
jîniate as closcly iii principle as individuals in the saine churi'c
do, tue iemibcrs of'tiiose chuirches should haston to tear dowil tic
wvall of partition reared only by miortal hiands, built, possibly, 011

ilire, prejuidice; Tiay, iverliups, fornucd of rubbish that lias accident.
ally accurnulaîcd iii tho course of tiîne, iii order Iliat the enmity ileces.
sarily eated by it niay be siain, and tliat brethrcnl w aePerfect! y
joined in the saine juidgrnenit iliay exhibit their ullity, by eXICB(ling
t enoch other the riglît biand et fellowslii]p, or ruishing mbto ciel,
otlier's boson-ts. To condescend to particulzirs, there is no reason,in
olur viewv, for tho existence of tiiese separate Presbyterianl Churchles
in this. Province. We are of one accord on matters of faibli, diseip).
ie, and practice, oxtcnding even te points the most mnute. ¶l'o

say notbing of our commlon aîîcestry, ive observe tbe saine forms of
.ývorslîiP, follow the saine rules of discipline, bave, the sainle ecelesi.
astical polity, and subseribe, tli, saine syrnbo1ical books witb tIbis
differenee aMly, bliat we, allow bue brebhren to declare that they do
not liold intolerant or perscscutinig priîiciples, which soilie thiiuk te
be taug,,ht iii a particular Chapter of the confession,but, whielh noitheî'
of the other sections oftlîe other Presbyteriaii Churehes bave adnijt-
ted to be conbaincd iu it, and for that reasonI suppose,do imot exîteiid
the indulgence we dlaimi for ourselves. Ail our pulpits, too, gv
forth the saille sound. Tho limie bias passod awvay' wheni in aniy of
the churches any maoderabor or minister, in the presence of' bis bre-
threîî, tould venture to put the question, IlWbo are the worst elle-
miies," and answer il in this i-mannier:-"Tliey are those, anon g othiers
whlo, wvhile theyý subscrioo a Calvinistie ýreed, teach Armniinnu,
Pelagian and Sociniani heresies.' The forefaîhers of our chiure ài
net quit the Establishinent ()f Scotland froîn any dissatisfaetioîi withl
her creed, or fromi any discontent -with bier discipline, as set forth àu
hier standards,but because effeet wvas net given to bier priîiples, zand
because lier miles were, îot, fltitliftully applied, for -whidi they were
unable te find a reîncdy. They did flot find fauit with the prineiplez
of'tbe Churcli of Scotland, but with ber practice, whiclî was ineoi)-
sistent wvith lier principles. They refuscd to consider t1iemseh-es
dissenters, and took the naine of Seceders. The flithers of tic Free
C,hurch again, witlîdrew very miuch on tbe saille groi-id. Thiey
adinitted tbc reasonablcness of tbc cemiplaint on the part of our foré-
fathers, and fandinz; bicînselvos nt length in a îniajorily- of the (teneal
Assembly, were procccdîng to admh iiister, thotigh hnl iii a mnioderate
dleg<ree, a rePmedy, wlien they v-re initerrnptcd byhe cil-il DOWerI,
and tbld they were stopping beyon i the limiits of thecir jurisdictiotî.
The tblers of tl- *, Secession camne forth tesbifying against tic delc-
tion of tbe judicatories of the churcb, believing the power to correct
timo evils of patronage, tlîeïr principal riievance, to bo lodgcd in tieir
lîands. The faithers>olf bue Froc Cliurch again sccedcd, bcaring tes-
timony against the civil powver for its eneroachinent-, as thcy cousid-
ereci on blîcir righb of juriediction, wibh special reference to the ovils
our fathers complained of. ]3tween the bwo ehurches, therefore,
thore is bue strongest affinity. Not only are they united la malter
of failli and practice, and discipline, their teslimony before the world
is subsbaatially the saine. Cari any man forbid that these ehiurches
which are unibed in hecart sjould not be unitcd in band, and under
the saine spiritual roof Ildwvdll together in unity ?"
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